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Abstract
When a child requires hospitalization, medical professionals focus first and foremost on meeting the
physical needs of the patient. A developing trend in pediatric care, however; takes into account the social
and emotional needs of the child, and recognizes the impact of emotion, behavior and social supports on
healing and wellness. Research indicates the effectiveness, and necessity, of the comprehensive
biopychosocial approach to pediatric hospital care, utilizing specific behavior management techniques
rooted in t
Equipping young patients with such a skill set will enable them to better cope with the emotional aspects
of being sick or injured, and provide them with vital, life-long skills. An exciting new practice is the
integration of psychosocial interventions with innovative interactive patient care technology. This pilot
study describes how one Midwestern children's hospital has begun to explore the use of tablet-based
applications to leach and support patients with the skills necessary to cope with pain, stress, and other
behavioral issues of pediatric hospitalization.
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Introduction
When a child requires hos pitalization, medica l professional s focu s first and foremost on
meeting the physical needs of the patient. A developing trend in pediatric care, however; takes
into accmmt the socia l and emo tional needs o f the child, and recog nizes the impact of emOlion ,
behavior and social s uppo rts on heali ne and well ness. Rc.'scarch indicates the effectiveness, and
necessit y, of the comprehensive biopyc hosocial approach to ped iatric hospital care, utiliz ing
speci lic beha vior management techniques rooted in t<:ac hing skill s of coping. pain management ,
relaxati on, emotional expression and appropriate surport seeki ng.
Eq uipping young patients with such:..l

~kiJJ

st't will enable them

10

bener cope wi th the

emol iun:11 uspec t o f bcing sid or injwcd, and pro\idt: thl;.'l11 with vital. life-l ong skills. An
exc itin g new praclice is the integrati on of psychosocial interventions with innovati ve interactive
patie nt care .echnology. Thi s pi lo t study desc ribes how one Midwestern children 's hospital has
begun to exp lore the use of lab lei-based applicati ons to leac h and support palient s with the skills
necessary to cope with pain, stress, and other behavioral issues of pediatric hospita li zat ion.
Literature Review
As a leader in pediatric medicine , the University of Michigan C. S. Motl Children's
Hospita l is a strong advocate fo r the Patient & Fitmi ly Cenlered Ca re Model. Thi s approach , as
defined by the Universit y of M ichigan, " is a model of pro viding care that recognizes and respec ts
the uniqueness of eac h famil y and encomages and empowers tilmilies to partner with health care
prov id ers. Opinions are asked, valw:.s are respected, and fami ly members are viewed as key
componen ts of their child's heallh care leam. This partnership wi ll provi de yo ur child wilh Ihe
best oppo rtunity to hea l" . (Department of Patient & Family Centered Ci'l re, 2013) , In striving

10
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b..·l1~ r ali gn with this model , it is \ it.!:

l:~ a!

health care professionals consider the :Jl:ique and

ex tensive needs of their pediatri c patient s.
A rece nt study at Cincinnati Children's Hospital indicated that the lOP pediatric
psychosocial referral concerns are:

adjll~t!1h.: nl,

pain, depression, and anxie£y (Piazza-Waggoner,

20 13). These concerns increase in significance as levels of med ical acuity and lengths of hospi lal
slay increase, with major reasons for pedialric psychiatri c rderra l be ing those related to
beha vioral prob lems (S ha w, Wl!!1lhllld t, BUTsc h, & Stuber, 2006)
Research from the New York University Child Study Ce nt er (CSC) reveals that many
Chronicall y-ill children are at risk for experiencing psychological proble ms. These problems are
considered to be normal responses of coping and dealing wi th one's illness. rather than an
indici1l ion of a more serious emotional disturbance (Koplewicz, 200 I). A specific example of
thi s p;ll.:!lOmenon is a scenario demonstrated by the CSC in whic h, "<I 5-year-old girl wi th a brain
tum or may ti1ntrum due to anxiety abou t being separated from her p~re nl s while receiving
radial ion treatm ents. These silu ati ons are inSlances of reac tions prec ipitated by particular illness
related even ts" Cp. 3) As mOSl of th(.: ~ 1.: psychological and beh;;lvioral problems are a normal
outcome of illness and pediatric hospitalizat ion, medi cal profession ~li s ncell to be prepared
treat these issues along with

l h~'

10

ph) ~ ic a l ailment presented.

As discu ssed above, hospi talization, especiall y when pro longed, presen ts great challen2es
for ill children. Beyond the obv ious biological or medical needs, hospital personne l must
consider the psychological (m~' nlal and emoti onal) and social (en\ ironmcntal) implications of
being sick or injured. The biopsychosocial approac h "syst emat i ca ll~ considers biological,
psychological, and social factors and their complex interactions in undersmnding health, illness.
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and hea lth care de li very" (Engel, 20 10). Th is approac h is a pivotal asset in providing ped iatric
patie nts with the most innovative and comprehensive interventi ons.
There is a general consensus highlighting the need for research foclLsed on identi fyi ng the
specific mental health needs of patients (Ttmick , 20 13). Research is also needed on how to bener
help patients cope with the da y ~to-da y and long~te rm stresso rs result ing from those needs
( Hardy, Willard , Walra l, & Bonner, 20 10). Hard y, Willard, Walral, and Bon ner's (20 10) fi ndings
ind icate chi ldren who rece ive psyc hosoc ial therapy show fewe r signs of upse tt ing beha vio r such
as aggres sio n, depre ss ion, worry, and so matic comp laints, thus advocating fo r the importance of
further research in thi s fi eld . The identificati on of pati ents' psychosocial needs is required before
research-based approaches fo r meetin g these needs can be de veloped and implemented. Findings
from Tu li pa ni , Morce lli , Spedicalo, Ma ie llo, Todarello, and Porcell i suppo rt lhe " need fo r a
cl ino metric-based bio psycho log ical approach to med ica l problems'· through interve ntions such
as mindfulness, cognitive-behaviora l and relaxati on therap y, support seeking and emotiona l
expression (po 161). Spec i fic research regarding divisions of psyc hosoc ial treatment , such as
coping skill s, be havior management, pain management , re laxation, and emotional expression ,
continue to shape loday' s evolvi ng ped iatric health care system, as deta il ed in the paragraphs to
fo llow.
Cop in g Skills & Behavior Manage ment
Cogniti ve-behaviora l interventio ns and coping sk ill deve lopment are crit ical entities in
he lping pedi atri c pmients manage the wide array of cha ll enges they fac e (Piazza - Waggoner,
2013). A lack o f bas ic coping ski ll s enables di sn lpti ve be haviors. S tudies show mal adapt ive
internaliz ing coping styles are approximately six times more like ly 10 occ ur in c hi ldren with
recurrent abdomina! pain than the ir typical peers (lbez iako & Buj oreanu , 20 11 ) and twenty
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percent OrBOslon Child ren Hospital's psychology referrals in the PI..'dialrk In tensive Care Unit
(Ple( !) arc lor coping and adaptation. Consequently. tC'Jching coping skills and providi ng

cognitive-b..:h;lyio ral therapy is crilica l in the ca re of pediatric pali ents (Tunick, 20 13). Ibeziako
a nd Bujon::lIlli suggest, "cognitive-be haviorallherapy is the ha ll mark of m';l1menllo address and
ove rcome the interna l conniets a nd unde rl ying Siressors and provide ;.Il: tive copi ng strategies" (p.

387).
Pain Management & Relax a ti on
A nothe r key componen t ofpatien! psyc hosoc ial hea lth is pain management and

rd a.xati on. Th\.'re is wide support fo r the bene fit s of relaxat ion and pain management
inu: rve mions in reducing procedural pain and d istress ( Kazak . Blnckall , Himt'\stein , Brophy, &
Dolla r, 1995; Pia?.?.:!- Waggone r. 2013). These sludies al so support the implcmen l31io n of

re laxa tion and di stracli on techniques, in conjllllClion wilh a family -ce ntered care approach, for
th e effec ti ve manage menl of procedural pain for pedi atri c le uke mi a patient s. \Vhile this
tec hnique is benefic ial to those with leukemi a, further

re~ea rch a tt ests

that pain management

tec hniques, such as re laxation , biofeedback, and deep-breClthillg exe rcises, are effective in
meeting 1he needs of i:I wid e spec lrum o f pain-oriented disorde rs, including chronic headache ,
rec urre-nl abdominal pain, fi bromyal gia, sickl e cell di sease, and j lL\ \..'tli l ~ idi opathic artluiti s
(b:c1eslon . el al.. 20 12).
Whi le re laxa lion and pa in manageme nt techniques are dt:signed primarily 10 reduce the
impact of pain, it is wOrlll nOling these interventions can hav(.' a mllch widt'T impact, acco rding to
research at Geo rgia Stale Un iversity. Teachin g a patie nt about p:lin manage mellttechniques , like

deep-brealhing and :-I1.'l f·cal ming exercises, equips pat ients wi th skill s 10 manage their fears and
a nxie lies , as well as pai n (Co he n, 2008).
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E.mo ri onal ExpressioD & Suppo rt Seekin g
Addi tional key componenls in supporting patient heahh are the provision of an outlet fo r
emot ional expression and the encouragement of appropriate support seek ing be hav iors_

Provi ding pati ent s wi th emotional support and valida tin g their l'XPl']'i,:nces inc n.::asl.:s slralL:gies

for cop ing, enhances quality of life and minimi zes psyc hological distress (P hoen ix & Coulson,
20 11 ).
Prove n success has been sh(m n in the area of emolionall':>'I':-es:.-:ion and support seeki ng
ac ross va rious 5e nings IhIOughoul lhe heal th care field . Mo and Cou lson (20 12), main tni n Ihal

use of such interventions has succt.:.:Jt.:d in a range ofsctlings , including HI V/AI Ds social
support groups aJlJ

UI~lint:

support grt 'Up!' fo r women \\ith br~': !:'t ..:;I:lcer. Thesc ('1:1\ulona1

interventions are pa rticul arly impOrt3Ol to provide to patients at an ea rl y age. Ibeziako and
Bujoreanu (20 1I) ex plored in their re searc h the fact tha t. "difficult y in iden li fyil1G imd descr ibing

emotional dist ress ve rbally" can !ead to further psyc hosoc ial comriic8tions, sllch as the bui lding
li p of anxiety nnd developmenl of somal ic symptoms (p. 386).
New Erl of Techno logy
Greal ad vances can be found in the clinical setting in alll.:Jlding 10 patie nts' soda l and
emotional needs. Research has demonstrated a wide arra y of interacti ve palienl care methods,
rangi ng from the use o f socia l network in g, to onli ne multi -pla yer gam in g iOlerve ntion. to
met hods using smarl phone and tab let applications. Regmdless o i' lhe tec.:h nologica l approach,
resu lls have shown a direc t pos iti ve im pac t on the confidence and empowe rme Jlt of patienls by
way ofbener understanding and coping with the emotional ramificatio ns of their illness

(Carpenter, SlO ne r, Schmitz, McGregor, & Doorenbos,

201 ~:

Phoen ix & Co ul so n, 2011 ).
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Because the se new technologies are so appealing., engaging, patient-friendl y, and widely
accl's!;ihle, he:lhh care professionals are begi nning to uncover the potential of smartphone ilnd
IOJbh::l applications to deliver behavioral heolth interventions (Dennison, Morrison, Conway, &
Yardley , 2013). As hospita l personnel a nd researc hers inves t more lime into the deve lopment of

the new wave of interac tive patient care, cop ious benefits are revea led, incl uding improved
pat ient mood and motivation; increased staff efficiency in recordi ng and tracki ng beha vior; and
reducti on of ped intric proced ural pain and anx iety (McQuee n, Cress, & Timothy, 20 12;
De nni son, Mon ison, Conway, & Ya rdley. 20 13)
As the inlegrmion of smanpho ne and wblet applicatio ns into the clinica l sett ing becomes

widdy accepted, opportu nities for research a rise , How effec ti ve a re these techno logies at
teach in g the skills of suppo rt seeking, e mo ti onal express ion, re laxation, a nd coping? Despi te
c tl rre nt tre nd s and irmova tio ns, few s tud ies ex plore the grm lOdbreaking pote nti al of th ese
appl icati o ns fo r healt h re lated issues, especia ll y withi n the ped iatric populat io n (Denni so n,
Morriso n, Co nway, & Yard ley, 20 13).

Of th e tah!...,t a nd sm anphone applk ..Hi on-ba:;,:d int ervent ions that have been
implem,,'nlcd , studies have demonstrated success in using apps

10

manage chro nic disease,

procedural an xiety, depression and chalkng ing behaviors (Walts, Mackenzie , & Andrew=-, ~n 13 ;
Wang. ft al.. 2014; Johnson. et al.. 2014; Pram ana, Parman to , ~('ndall , & Silk, 2014).
Specifica ll y. Cogniti ve Behavioral The rapy programs ha ve provided evidence of signi ficant
improvements for patients with anxie ty and depression (Pramana, Pannamo, Ke ndall , & S ilk ,
20 14 ; Watts, Mackenzie , & Andrews, 2013). In te rms oradvocaling for the use or lhe tablt'l and
smartphnJlI.: platforms, Walts, e t al. identified the benefit s of the ubiq ui ty of mobi le apps. thei r
low..:ost ,mJ lh ~' publ ic's fa mi li arity and interes t in using this ('am) o rlechnology (2013). Wan g.
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el aL also comme nted on Ihe bene fi ts of using smart phone apps, in Ihal pJti':n!s can become
more involved in the manage ment of their own heahh Care and are- provided ex lended care and
suppon outside of the traditional hospital sett ing (2014). Re-gardless o f th :." type of psycho log ica l
in terventio n, each of these studies recogni zed the inadeq uate fesearc h cUITently available on tile

potential of applica ti on-based interventions and in lum ca ll ed for nec('sso.-y attention and
in vestmenl in Ihi s area afre-search (Johnson, el al., 20 14 ; Wang. et a l. . 20 14; Watts, Mackenzie,

& Andrews. 20 \ 3).

To address the scarc it y of resea rch in this area, thi s project partners with the University of
Michigan Mott Ch ildren's Hospit al to explore how iPad s :m<.l

app li c~l\io ns

can add ress and

su ppon the biopsychosocia l needs of ped iatric patients. Medica l procedures, phannaceuticals,
and the like, treat the body, bUI whal about the patient as a whole? This pilot stud y, based upon
the Patient & Fami ly Centered Care and biopsychosocial model s, aims to exami ne how speci fi c
iPad applications can be Llsed to help children manage pain und I1l1xiety \\·hile improving their
coping and goal selling skills. Results of this study will hopefully inform fu ture research and

facilitute the developmen t of a therapeutic app and iPad lending station in the Hospital.

Meth od s

Research Des ign

This st udy was designed 10 establish a directi on and in fo rm a prot.)co l, to measure
patient, parent a nd psyc hologist

t~ a1ll

member sati sfaction of iPad interventions for ped iatric

psychology. The iPad applications were ca tegorized into the (lreas of coping skills, rela xation,
pain management and goal-setting. Based upon the pati.::-nt's
10

n(;'~d . \ ~ri ous

apps were prescribeci

enhance current psyc hol ogica l inler ventions Folio\\' up surveys wnc employed

10

measure
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part ic ipants' satisfac tio n with these new means of intervenli on. Study tea m members included
three psycho logy professionals, one psyc ho logist and two psyc ho logy

fe ll o",~,

from the

Hospi tal' s Department o f Ped iatric Psychology.

Participants

Patients were rec ruit ed by profess io nals from the Department of Pediatric Psycho logy.
All participants were o riginally hospitalized for a primary medical cond itio n (i .e., cancer, co liti s.
migraine, etc.) but were refe rred to the Department of Psychology because of issues related to

coping with the emotional side of being sick or injured. Pati en ts were offered the opportunity to
participale in the study if th ey were referred to Ped iatri c Psycho logy for one o f the se four main
areas o f need : medical ad herence behav iors, coping skills, pain management. and relaxation
tec hniques. Of the fi ve patients who participated in the pi lot study, ages ranged from li ve to
sixteen; four in-patien ts/one outpatie nt; four femalelone male; va ryi ng races and ethnic
backgrounds (three Caucasian. one African American, one Arabic); and had diagnoses over an
array of medica l conditions (inc lu sive of cancer, autoimmune disorders, ulc erative co lili s, seve re
mi gra ines, and primary sclerosin g cholangitis).
Procedure

Applicati ons. To identify the applications (iDS apps) to be used as interve nt io ns, an
extensive review of the literature was conducted in parallel to co llaborat ion with the Hospital' s
pediatric psyc hology team members. Wi th the goal of creatin g an innovat ive and impactful
applica ti on ca tal og, insight was also sought from school profess ionals and onl ine iTunes rev iews.
Ap plica tions inifia ll y wefe tes ted by study team members to assess for acce ss ibili ty,
functionalit y, and relevancy to patie nt interventi on. Descriptions of the va rious app licati ons are
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presented in the fo ll owing paragraphs. Add itiona l app licalions were then added to I h ~ devices to

enhance

l h~

study, in regards 10 sl'curilY and daHl collec tion.

Securit y was a pi votal pan of this study, in thm in order to reach ( le final aim of creatin g
a therapeu tic app and iPad lend ing slat ion. measures must be tak en to ensure that the tPads
would be re turned as easil y as th\!) were len!

QUt.

Find My iPad presents ·he capability to !rack

A pple devices on a map fo rmat, all owing remote contfol of the de vice fre m iC loud. With Ihis

applica tion, if one of the iPads is mi splaced or slO len, vari ous capabi lities are avai lable to protect
iPad canl t n! and aid in the return or the device. Th e stan dard capabilities of Find M:v iPad
include CPS track ing , re mOle password locking. capability of sounding an alarm fromlhe
miss in g iPad, and d ispla yin g telephone number and me ssage on the loc ke-d home screen of Ihe
sto len or missing de vice.

The app Tab Survey \\ as s.: lected for dat:J l:O lleClio n purposes, in part because results
co uld be remotely acces sed onl ine from another computer. T hi s was helpful in seeing real-time
data a.nd managing the Slllveys. The app all ows for mult iple types o f surv<!y q uestions as well as
the use of smil ey fa ces for th e Likert sc ale , rather than numbers, making the s urvey more
acc ess ib le to yo unge r patient s.

The fo llow ing

in t e~ \ L"llt ion

apps were included in the catalog. Pain management

applications included Be ll y Bio, Inner Balance, Breathe2Rel ax, Tactile R-eather, Bubble Wrap,
eSensc Skin Response, and Me Moves. These pain-spec ific apps incorpon ted techn iques such as
d istractio n, relaxa tion, bio feedback, and d eep-breathing ex.ercises. Rel axati on appl icat ions .
focused on helping pat ients COpt w ith their fears, an .l(ieties, and pa in, included Relax Melodies,
Gaze HD Beac h Like , Sash, Pcmdora, Smiling Mind , find Take A Chill. CJping and emotio nal
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expression applications were catego rized together in !.hat many of the apps co- treated. help ing

palients idenlify inlerna l conflicts and underl ying stressors and consequently providing them
with effective coping strategies and app rop riate forma ts 10 openly communicate and deal wi th
these concerns. Appiical ions specific 10 coping skill s and emotional expression were Cal m
Counter, Cogniti 'vc

B~ hnv iora!

Therapy apps (CBP' ABC Way for Kids and Tee ns), Super

BeHer, T2 Mood ']'ral'kl'r, Hea li ng Buddies Co mfort Kit , and Self-H el p for Anxiety Management
(SAM). Goca l-se Hing apps 10 help with manag ing med ication and other prescribed behaviors and
prOlocois incl uded My Med Schedule, Epic Wili, iRewa rd Chart , Life Skills Slick er Charl.
Making such u large number of apps available 10 patients and physic ians was a consc iolls choice;
at thi s stage in the study, physicians sought a wide range of options when treat ing pat ients.
Specifi c apps used with ellch stud y panicipant will be addressed in the rcsu lts section of thi s
paper.
Once all of tht: appli cat ions for secllrity, data co llec tion and interven tion were chosen. the
co re im age (a lso kn own as the base sel of applications) was created. The core image was se Lin
such a
team

\\~y thai

m ~n:he rs

intervention apps were so rted by categories ofpati cnt need, so that psych ol ogy
working Wii!'! Ih\.'

~tPp

could easily direct patienls 10 Ihe appli cati ons most

beneficial to their spr.:il ic si tuation. Additional sellings were also take n into co nsiderat ion,
incilld ing conn ec ting the iPad Lo the guest netwo rk ofl he hospital , fesH icting loc ation change

( [0

prevent disabling rind My iPad). and setting the bac kground of the home sc ree n to a message of
where to retu rn the devices if stolen. The care image was then installed on each of the ten iPads
using the Apple ConfigllTa tor appli cat ion on the Mac Mini. By U:5ing. Applc Configu rator, the
po tenti al of reimaging, Or reselling, the iPads back to the basic core image after eac h pa tiem lise
is avaibhk. thus pro\ iding the pro\;:ct;on of patient data.
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C linical Sess ion s. For this phase o r the study, the majority of the partic ipants used the
iPad ror interventi ons during one -on-one consuh s with their designated psychology team
me mber. For a few select pali ent s, an iPad was loaned o ut if o nc o f the pat ie nt 's guardians
;lgn:l..'d to till out the respecti ve loan agreement. Presen t duri ng COI1!l ull sess io ns were the patienL

the parent , a psycho logy team membe r, and the principal investi gato r (who recorded
obse rvations in field notes). Psych ology team members worked w ith the patient, training them to
Li se the devic e and app. Sessions included introduction o f the skill (i.e., using biofeedback to
dec rease stress), guid ed use of the relevant iPad appli ca tion, (l nd ind epe ndent practice. Some
part idprllli sess io ns were singl e, one hour sess ions, others invo lve d repeaTed sessions . At the en d
or the interventi on period , the patient, parent and psyc ho logy team member were asked to
comp ll'te 3 q ualit y improvemem survey.

SUn'ey. In collaboration with the psychology team members, surve ys were devel oped to
tl ll'::~lln;

sa ti sfacti on with the app as a th erapeutic too l. S urveys \vcrc spccilic

\0

patient, parent or

psyc ho logy pro fess ional, as well as to one oftbe four areas o f foc us: pain management, coping
skill s, relaxati on, and goal setting/treatment adherence. Psycho logy team members, for example.
were given the foll owing stJ,tements and asked to rate them on a Likert scale: 1) This
interven tion techni que was a helpful add ition to other interventions already in pl ace. 2) I feel
these intervc-nti ons helped this patients meet their treatm ent goa ls. 3) The patient sho\ved sign s of
im proved cop ing Vlilh thei r health issue, 4) I fee l the palient can now beller manage his or her
pa in I relaxation ! coping I gO<1 ls (pll'ilsl' pick and circle o ne), 5) The pat ie nt seemed engaged in
the interve ntio n. Patient and parent Likert scal e items inchllkd ques tions modeling the
fo ll owing: I) J leamed some thing new about coping fro m using these apps , 2) I \\iould use the
apps at home, 3) I would rec ommend the apps to ot her patient s and families wit hin the hospital,
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4) I \. .·culd use the apps agai n, 5) I liked using the iPad for obtaining treatment goals, 6} The iPad
encouraged me to practice the intervention(s) introduced by the psychology team members, etc.
Lastl y, alllhree groups (psychology team members, pati ents, and parents) were asked open

ended questio ns to provide more detailed insight as to which apps they li ked besl, wh ich they
liked least, their reaso ning supporting these respo nses, and any addit ional thoughts (hey had to
share.

Results

Following are the res ults of the study, prese nted by patie nt. With each case study. patient
background, psychological intervention experience, and study panic ipation are detailed . For the

privacy of patient data, in co mpli ance with HIPAA, patients have been ass igned pseudonyms.
C ase Study #1: Ka itlyn

Kaitlyn was admi tted to the Hospital for ulcerative co lit is at the age of 16. She was then
referred to Pediatric Psychology to help her cope with the pain and anxiety associated with her
condition. Upon Kaill yn's initial consultation with her psychology prac titi oner, she was
introductd

10

the concept of how deep breathi ng and biofeedback can be used to con trol her pain,

anxiety, and nausea during stressful medical procedures and di scomfo rting nare-ups. During
Kaitlyn's second consultation, the psychologist introduced the application, Inner Balance. This
application works with a sensor that cl ips to the patient 's ea rlobe to measure hi slher heart
rhythms whi le practicing gu ided deep breath ing exercises, thus moni tor ing the patient's
coherence (synchron ization of hean, mind and emotions) to help manage pain and anxiety.
During Kaillyn's three sessio ns L1sing the iPad for intervention, she was provided multiple
opportun ities to inte ract with Inner Balance and was also ex posed to vari ous other guided deep
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breathin g app lications like Tacti!e Breather and Breathe2Relax . Surveys ,",'ere then completed by
the psycholog jst, patient and parent.

The psychologist repon ed flOdin g the intervC'lIt ion technique

10

b,- a hel pfd additio n to

prf!vious interventions, especially in assisting the palientto meet her beh"v iora l goa ls.
Funhennore , the psycho log ist reported that the patient showed signs of Llfni ng to cope with her
diagnosis; an\J ..,trongly agreed Ihn! the prllient can now beneT manage

h~[

pain and stress.

:\!,

G>f

Kaitlyn, she reported neu tra ll y for the majorit y of the questi ons like whet :Jer or not she learned
someth ing new abou t coping from using these apps, whether or not other kids in the hospital
should use the m, how she liked us ing the apps to help her cope, and her Sltisfac lion wilh hospital
care based upo n using the iPad . Howe ve r, Kaitl )'n d id agree that the trick.;

S:1("

lea med wou ld

he lp he r manage her pai n al home and lhal she wo uld use these apps agai n.

Kaitl yn ' s mother, who was al so prese nt for a ll lhree sessio ns, h ~ld
her daughter, bci ng noncomminD l lis

10

~l

:-;imibr response as

whethe r or not her daughte r woul ,j use these technique s

at home or if the iPad encouraged her to practice pain management techniques. Kaitlyn's mo the r
pro vided positive feedback in that sliI.' agreed that her d<:!ughter learned :;\' melhing new usi ng the
apps. she could see her dauf:htcr lIsing the ski ll s at home , she would recommend the app 10 olher
patients and families in the hospital , her daughter seemed to like using the iPad and that she was
mo re sa tis fi ed with her treat ment as a result .

K(ti tl ~n,

hl"'. !' mother, and the psycholog ist agreed thm In:1cr Ba lance proved

10

be a vcry

good app for thi s pati ent; the psyc hologist slated Ihat i\ " 'was grealto ha ve a portabl e bi ofeedback
optio n fo r use a l bedside. The app was ea sy to use and the patient was able to see her progress
sess io n 10 session (a nd I was able to tel l ifshe'd been practicing the ski ll) . The sensor worked
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grea t and seemed accurate . I like that they are easy to use. Palient seemed to like i1100·'. The
o ther bremhing applicati ons tri ed , such as Breathe2Relax, were proven less helpful. The

psyc hologist stated, "Other breathing apps afTered were refused by th<..' pal ient after she"d
mflsl('n.:d the biofr:edbac k; think they were
he r ow n strategies

10

100

easy as she'd already mastered the skill and had

practi ce. Whi le I like the Bell y Bio breathing app fo r the iPhone, the iPad is

100 heavy to use on the bell y fo r a kid with abdomi nal issues (li ke thi s pati ent was diagnosed)'.

Case S tud y #2 : Olivin

The next patienl was J 4-year-old, Olivia, who was diagnosed with Hodgk in 's lymphoma
and was in the Hospital for chemotherapy and a bone marrow trans plant. To help her cope with
her transplant and the side effects orthe cancer, Olivia was referred to Ped ialric Psychology for
consul tation . Oli via had worked multiple times with he r psychology pHlctitioner on dl:l:p
brea thin g exercise fo r pain management and rela'(ation. prior to

b ~ing

int roduced to th is :illldy' s

iPCld in tervent ion. Duri ng th is iOiervention, Olivia worked prima ril y with the Inner rk:l:1m.:c
se nso r and applica ti on, along with a variety of other guided deep breat hing apps.
Due to the ti me fn'lIne of Olivia's hospital stay, on ly one session occurred bdort.: survey
comple tion and patient checkout. However, despite the limi ted intervention t ~llld in e, the
involved p<lrties provided valuab le feedback. The psychology tea m m ~ lll be r stronr. 1y agreed thn l
this int erve ntion technique wns beneficial in all nve surveyed ca tegories, in that the app was a
he lpful addit io n to other interventions in place, it helped the p<ll ienl meet her trea tment goals, the
p<1 tienl showed signs of improved coping, the patient could beller manage her pain and
re laxAtion, and thl' patil.!nt seemed engaged in the intervention.
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Olivia spoke to this last point of engagement in reporting that "having an app thai senses

what my body is doing is a lot more encouraging and helprul in prac ticing these breathing
techniques. (:" Oli via also responded very posili vely to the survey. strongly agreeing thai she
wou ld use the tric ks she lea rned to help manage her !A.in al home, recommend the interve nti on to

others in the hospi tal. would
e ncou r a ~·:..: J 10

lI SC

the app again. lik ed usi ng the iPad wh ile in the hos pital, was

prac tice the coping sk ills by having access to the iPad, and experienced inc reased

sa tisfac ti on with her trea tment Her lowest survey score was thai for learn ing something new
abou t coping with her pain from usi ng the apps. Whi le the pati ent shared that she did learn
somethi ng III.!W, since she hJd \\orked \\i th the psychology prac titioner mu lti ple times on deep
breathing prior to th is iPad intervention, it wou ld appear that prac tice was more relevan t than the
acq ui sition of new knowledge in thi s scenario. In regards to whi ch iPad app was most helpful in
thi s inler\ ..'!n:"m, Inner Ba lance was once aga in ci ted by the psychology team member as the
··most helpfu l due to the co mpl exi ty of bio logical inform Ol ion it pro vides·'.
Ol ivia's mother also prov ided resound ing sli pport for the iPad inh:rvention; respond in g:
\-vith "strongly agree" for all seven Likert sca le it>.:ms, commenting, ·'Both apps shown looked
helpful , keep up the great work". This practitioner also commented [h<1.[ Belly Bio once aga in
fell shan, noting that it was

"3

bit heavy on the iPad"' espec ially for younger patients and those

wilh abdominal pain. Yet , she did note that it \\uul J still be use ful to keep the app on the iPad as
a means of introd uction of alternate appli cations for patients to use on their smanphone. Lastl y,
the ps ychology practitione r sha red additional comments regarding the iPad interventio n program
as a whole, writing, "Having an iP<ld that is accl'ss ible to each practit ioner will be so useful in
teachin g rcl ax:llio n strategies. Increased accessi bili ty will all ow them (us) to use these
interve ntions much more oft en, Techno logy will also increase engugcment among youlh in the
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hospil<ll , and increase buy·in related to behaviors that can change ou r biology (spe..: ili ca ll y in
regards

(0

the biofeedback app lIsed in this case study),'.

Case Sludy #3 : Cade"

Caden was a five-yea r-o ld patient with He mophagocyt ic lymphohistiocy tosis. This is a
rare forn1 o f ca nce r that am'cIs patients' immu ne sys tems, often associated with increased risk
for infec tion , and is treated by a regimen of chemotherapy med icine and ulti mate ly a bone
marro\-\' o r Sh.:m ce ll transpbnt. Due to the amo unt o f medication Cad<."n required fo r trea(me nl:
he was rcrl."rred to Pediatric Ps ycholo gy fo r pat ient and fam ily support for increasing medical
adheren ce. To aid in thi s procl:ss. thl: applica tion iReward Chari was used 10 create iJnd
implement an interactive re wa rd chart for Cade n. Ini tia lly, the psyc ho logist reported the app
"challenging to tailor goals to program because it is outlined by da)s of the week"; ult ima tel y, a
plan was deve loped to use these daily slots to mark two stars per ench slot. Caden was prescribed
multiple medi c ines per day; each time he look hi s medicine he earned a star on iRcwa rd Chan.
and subsequentl y he was awarded a pri ze for every two stars he canted. The iPad was then
loaned out to the fami ly so the patient could in lt.'raC t wi th the intcrvcrlli o n fir st hand

Following lip a week late r, the psyc ho logy team member reported that the interventi on
was Hex tremely he lpful al promot ing behaviora l compl iance", a contributing fac tor to re covery.
The psychologist (l ttr ibuled Caden's compliance to the strengths of iRe ward Chart, including its
engaging no ises and cheers upon earning a star, the app's age appropriateness, and the
"ceremony" it provided afte r patient success. All pan icipants, Caden , his mother, and his
psychol ogist had nothing but pos iti ve responses to the Liken scal e items; all stron gly agree in g
that th e interve nti on was bene ficial in helping Cade n lea rn a new way to reac h hi s goa ls,
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encouraging and t: ng:lging him to meet his goa ls of taki ng his medications, and helping. hi m to
cope with his medical diagnosis . Caden and hi s mo ther reponed th3llhey \vould strongly agree

in recommending it (0 other pa tients and fami lies in the hospital sell ing. thai they liked using the
app, and that they would like

10

use

il

agai n (so much so thai Caden's mother comme nted on her

desi re to use the appl ication on her own smart phone afte r the iPad intervention was comp lete).

Wi th a big smile on hi s fac e, Caden shared with the study team that he "loved it al1" and that

" Il 's go in g great~" His mother supported thi s, saying Ih <ll, " I loved how easy he took hi s
medic ine afte r the app. It was a big deal before the app. It was a li fe saver, loved everyth ing
abou t ii" ,

Case Study #.:1: Alicia

The study's next participant was Alicia, a IS-yea r-old olHpJt ient treated by Pedialric
Ps)chology for migr:lilll's. To hel p Alicia cope with her migraine s, her psycholog.y practitioner
work ed wilh her in the areas of prevention and pain management. For Ihi s patie11l, the primary
method of migraine prevention consists of taking medicine and reducing st ress wit hin her
environ ment, so the guided breathing biofeedback senso r application, Inner Balance, was
selec ted for the interve nt ion. Because of the short time frame for thi s interven tion, a single
session, the psycho lngis t was noncommittal as to whether or nol Alicia showed signs of
i mr nw~d

copi ng with her heahh issue s. The psycho logist did r<port that the "biofeedback

in fo rnl3tion (provided with Inner Balance) was helpfu l". Alicia spec ifi cally commented that lhe
app was help ful in improvin.s he r focus on breat hing.
Alicia and her psyc hologist also worked wi th a va riety or othe r n..·lax ~lti' lI:' apps, like Gaze
HD Beaches Lite cmd Rela:-. Me lod ies H D, to help promote rela:-.ation wi th soothing sounds and
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imagery ; during thi s sess ion Alic ia was so engaged and moved (0) the: imagery and sounds of the
app thaI she exclaimed , ··Oh my l:;()s h. thai' s going to make me c r~ ~" . The psyc ho logist agreed
Ihnl these imervenlio ns were a lso helpful in addition to other interventions alread y in place , that
the apps aided A lic ia in be ller managi ng her pa in and Siress, and that s he seemed engaged in the

intervention. Alicia spoke to her own engagement by strongly ag reei ng that she learned new
wa ys 10 relax from thi s int ervention. will use these new ski ll s when trying 10 relax :0 the

flll~m... ,

lik ed using Ih e iPad during h,:r s.:ssi \l!1 , and would use these <!P PS again; she even requested fhe
names oflhe appli cal ions to be written down so thaI she wou ld be able to download then on her
own sman phone following the appo intmenl. Al icia also in strongly supported ot her patienls
using these apps , instructing stud y team membe rs, "Use these lypes o r apps in the hospital! Thq
would have helped me a lo t while [ was in here (the Hospi tal), and they ca n teach you a lo!! "
Case Siudy tl5 : Rebecca
Rebecca was a 15-ycClr-old patient admilled to the Hosp ital for tre<llment of primary
sc lerosi ng cholangitis and Crohn' s disease. To cope with her hospita liza tion, pain and procedu ra l

,mxiely, Rebecca \vas refcm'd to Pediatric Psychology, At the time of thi s intc:rve ntion, Rebecca
Yv ; I~

experiencin g signi fican t discomfort (in tenns of pain and nausea), frustrat io n, and general

dink-ul ly coping with her hospit~l li L: tl io n , Her psycho logi::.1 rl:ported thatl hese compl ic:n ion:
often manifest as "beha vioral non-compl iance and irri table mood". Durin g consult , the
psychologist once again used Inne r Balance, which the prilclilioner found 10 be "helpfu l in a
variety or ways fo r Ihi s palienl, as she slitTers from significant an\ it' ty . ch ronic pain, and naust:l1.
Biofeedback seemed 10 be hel pful wilh buy-in."

Peabody:.w
Due to the Rebecca's uncomfortable co nditi on during the intervention, she was not able
to fi ll out the patient satisfaction survey. Ho wever, the stud y team did ha'- e the opportunity to
receive her nlOl he r's feedback; wh ich indicat ed support for usi ng the deep breathing exercises at
home and her favorab le impression of the use of the iPad intervention

10

cope with pain.

Rebecca' s mother <1 lso fe lt her daughter learned somethi ng new IlbOU I coping from using the app,
wou ld use the apr aga in pro\ idl,.'u th ~ chance, and tha t ha\ ing access to tr,e app on thl' ir~\(_:
would increase Rebecca 's practice of deep breathing exercises.

The psycho logist supported much o f thi s interve nti on as we ll , wit:, the excc-plion of
neutrality on Ihe patient showin!; signs of improved coping (s ince this was onl y the fi rst consult)
and the patient 's engagement in Ihe interventions (wh ich was comp ro m i$,~d due to oatls!.:a and
abdominal pain). Even still, thl.: pr.lctitioner was a SHang advocate for thi:> fonnat of in!cr\"c nt ion
and agreed that thi s intervention would help Rebecca bener meet her trea~ ment goa ls and give
her Ihe sk ill sel necessary to beller manage her pain and coping. Despi te the conclusion of the
research timdin e, the psychologist still plans on collaborating with Rebecca
breathing using Belly Bio Interactive Breathing 011

th~

10

work on deep

patie nt 's p(.'rsonal smartphone

10

reduce

Rebecca 's an xiety, as well as manage her nausea and Ilbd ominal pain

Addition:11 Participanis

Al the time of pub lication of lhis monograph , several additional r Irtic ipants wen: sl aled
to join the stud y. Hope, a IS -year-old ou tpatient , Hope, is sched uled to meet fo r help with stress
and pain manage ment for mi gra ine preven tion. The psychologist plans or. us ing simib r
applications use d with Alicia , including Inner Balancl.!, 8reathe2R elax, Gaze HD Beaches Lile,
and Re lax Melodies HD. Another potential parlicipanl , Noah, has been referred for coping and
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pain manageme nt. Follow ing arc the psyc hology team

member '~

plans

fOT

the upcoming

interve ntion:
Noah is a 6 - y~'ar-o ld , prev iously h ~; tl lhy little boy who underwent a traumatic
lawnmower accident , whic h result ed in partial to full amputation of both feet. Sinc:_ he
has been presenting with sign ifi ca nt anxi ety surrounding hi s pain :md symptoms of an
acute stress reac ti on (traum a). I envision usi ng: the iPad to build upon and practice the
famil r's skills wi th diaphragmatic breathi ng using Breathe2 Reiax or the Tactical Br.:!<lther
and int roduce.' imagery techniqlh.'s using the Gaze app

(h~'<l~' h

:-:I.;..;n.:). 1 wou ld abo

tlS~'

Ih..:

iPad to promote adj ustment to hospitalizl"Ilion by using Dr. Panda, as we ll as age
appropriate stress management apps given his intensive and lengtby medical course (e.g..,
bubble paper, I Need a Break, elc.). Use of technology would prov ide an e n ~<lJ;in;;
modalit y which may help to distract Noah from hi s pain in order I ) rein fo rce therapeutic
techniques lo r pain nnd coping with hospiwliZiition (Uni versit y of Michi gan, C.S. Moll
Children's Hosp ital Psyc holog y Team Member).
Yet another future part ic ipant patient is cight-year-old. Lilly. Lill} \\·as diagnosed with
OpsocJon us Myoclon us Synd rome (OM S), an aUloimmune neurological di sorder, and is
receiving outpatient cons ultation from Pediatric Psycholog y 10 aid in copin g with her rare
medical condition. They psyc ho logy tea m member plans on wor king w il~. her to create a "copi ng
tool kit"·. This 1001 kit , whic h is typically a phys ical shoebox full of suppcns, would bt:
virtualized lIsi ng npps modeled on the psychologist's iPad that the patient could download on her
p<lrent 's dev ice. The psychologist disc ussed usin g relax ing sound and imz.gery apps, suc h as
Gaze HD Bt:(\ches Lite and Relax Melod ies HD, and Self· Help AnxielY~1a nage m e nt (SAM) app
fo r coping tech.niqucs and soothing co loring act iviti es. The practitioner al 50 spoke to lilt:
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highli ghl s of lhis inlerve nlion for a patienll ike Lilly. expressi ng Ihat " It would :lccompJish the

same cop ing inlervenlion goa ls as normal, just increasing buy- in and po rtabi lity."
Disc uss ion
This study' s n:sults indicale lhe iPad inlervenl ion program at Mon Children's Hospita l is
a promising platfonn for a portable , (.'ng:lging and inleract ive interventi on for Pedbtrk
Psycho logy. Pa ti ent s, parent s and psychology team members provided great insight as to (he
potential of uti li .! ing iP ads and iOS <!PPS fo r reaching and enhancing biopsychosol."i:1i
interventi on goa ls. Analysis of the Lik en scale res ponses from all 13 perspec tives (patien ts,
parents and psychology team membe rs) indica ted an 8S percent sat isfaction Tal e with the iPad
intervent ion (:-oati"faclion, in this case, is defined as re sponding in ag ree mcl:t or Sirpng agreement
for th e ilems su rveyed, i.e., "1 strongly agree that the inlervenlion was helpfu l" ). No part icipant
respon ded in th e nega tive on an y Likert scale items. Paren ts we re m OSI often satisfied wilh the
interven tion , 89% of their responses were either agree or strongly agree. Psychology learn
members reponed 83% sati sfacti on and patients reported 82%.
Severalli kert scale items were co ll npsed into c1'Itegories. Interven ti on Success wa s
measured by collapsing questions of patients' learning, obtainm':lll of treatme nt goals. and
1:::I:lagement o:thcir pain, stress, beha vior and/or emotions. I i;: h[)'-Iwo percent of these survey
it ems we re answered as Agree or Strong ly Agree, indi ca lin ~ at lens! an initial vote of confidence
on the efficac y of the in tervent ions. Pa ti ent Engagement wns measured by co llapsing the
fo ll ow ing: pat ient interest and engagement in using the iPed in terven ti ons in the hospital and
upon disc harge: leedback on using the iPad fo r interve nt ion support; and whether or no! l h~
patien t would agree to use the apps again. Engagement and usabi lit y questio ns also took into
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consideration recommendat ion (0 Olher patients and families as we ll ns participant sa ti sfacti on of
hospital intervenlions as enhanced wi th iPad applicm ions. Eighty-five percenl of these types of
que stions were answe red CIS Agree or Strongly Agree. Add ition<.tll'llmments and case lJuh:s also
spoke to the promi se of accessibility and portability the iPad interventi on program provides.
The stud y is

nOI

wi thout li mimtions, and one of the biggest wa s it s [ig hllimeline.

Working with the Hospi tal to secure the Uni versi ty of Michi ga n Internal Review Board :-trrroval
and to acquire and deploy the iPad tending station took far longer than ant icipated (lnd this
translated inl!.1

,I

shorter data collection period and

~ mple

size than originall y plannl.:J . I·. ven so,

data was gathered from 2-3 perspecti ves per case swdy, and since all participants responded
quite positively to [he apps, a leve l of confidence in the potential of thi s type of int erventi on is
evid ent. A second study limitatio n is the absence of any pre-i nterve mion assessment, so that a
pre/post int erven tion co mpari so n of an y sort is impossible .
Alth ough not covered in the survey que stions, at least one negati ve aspect of lhe
inlervention was found following a review of case notes and inforn::ll comments from patie nts
and clinicians. The iPad ilselfwas heavy for some patients to usc: (Ine npp in particular, Bell y
BiD, required p.."ltients to place the iPad on their stomach to gu ide them in deep-breathing
exe rcises, which was difficult for our participants wilh abdominal conditi ons. In future
intervent ions, use of the iPnd Mini migh t be warra nted.
Future Research and Project Continuation

Pediatric Psychology stafrmembcrs are pleased with Ihe n:.'sults Oflhi5 pilot stud;.' and are
eager 10 ex pand upon us ing th\,.· il'ad as a mea ns of enhancin g their in terventions of pain
manage ment , coping, relaxat ion nnd medical adherence. As ex pt"i:,s\,,' d earlier, additional
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ca ndidates are ready ror study pa rt ici pation, so morc d,lla will be collected to continue the
in vestigation and funher re fi nemem of app selec tion and pat k'nl 111\IIOCO [5.

Beyond service quali ty improvement, one psychology JX\SH.lnclOral (..'lIl\\\ look the
initiative to de velop th is srudy fun her and "explore the

u l i li ty of

mobile health tech nology 10

address pai n wilh chi ldren seen by an in pati ent consu ltation -li ai son psyc hology se rvice" (L imke,
20 14). This new n..·s~tlrch aims 10 stud y how the use of mobil e health technology (e.g. the
applications de ployed in this pi lO! study ) can enhance pa in management intervention, for
instance, by reducing pain andlor an xiety associated wi th chronic pa in. The study wi ll foll ow
patienls pos t di scharge and will mea.sure bolh palient and caregiver satisfact ion.
Ahhough the pilol study described in thi s monograph hOld a sma ll sample s ize, it has the
poss ibilit y of maki ng a lasting impact. Currently, ten iPJd s .ue inslalled (lIthe Hospi tal w ith the
engaging, access ible, in tervention-enhancing iOS a pplications desc ribed in this study and 14
mare iPacts are hopefu ll y on their way . Now any pediatric patient \\'i ll be able 10 go to the
lending stati on and check out one o f the Ped iatric Psychoh)g y imaged iPads and gain access

(Q

a

cop in g 1001 kit full o r exc iting and e ngaging apps. Thlls a que stion is posed, whnl child , o r any
patient for that maHer , does not face the cha lle nges of d iscomfon , wa ll y. or adj ustment when
admitted to the hospil<l l? [t is time

\Vt'

emotional lunn oi l patients experience

Slart add ressi ng, and more il:lponantl y. respond ing, to the
011

a daily bas is, in addit ion to the ir Oledicaltreat me nt.

These iPad and i'\pp-based interventions offer an innovative way to do just thai and are ind icative
o f ne w biopsYl'hosocia l treatmen t opl io ns Ihal add ress the need s o f the whole pati ent.

A No te of Gra titud e
Thank you to all of you whose support made thi s research possible. To W illiam and
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De lores Brehm. thank you fo r giving me the opportunity to

pur~ ul..:

my passions and providing

me the mora l and fin ancial suppon. to do so. To Phil Smith and Linda Polter, thank you for
givin g me the foundation and encouragemen t to make the most 01 th is research opportu ni ty, To
Dr. Ann Orr for all your time. insight and care; for compelling

I:l~

to think dL'qwr, persist fun her

and dreDI11 bigger. To the team of P ~d iatri c Psychology prDctitioners, Kris Kullgrell. PhD,
Assistan t Professor in Sec tion of PedIatric Psyc hology in the Oi vision of Child lh:h;l\'ioral
Hea hh, Direc tor Dr inpat ient psychology consu ltati on-li ai son program; Ch ristina l.il;lkc-, Psy D,
post-doc toral fellow in Pediatric Psychology ; and Hartnah Ham , Psychology intern. thank you for
your collaboration on a regular basis, openness to embrace the potential of thi s study, insight on
psychological treatment, and the amazing experience of work ing wi th

yOll

and your pat ient s,

Much appreciation goes to the Mall GolrClassic for fundin g the iPad lend: n£ station materials
and to Joe Kr: 1';1, com minee members and interns of Moll hllll il y Ne twork fur the ad visi ng and
imp lementati on orthe station. Lastly, thank you

10

the patient s and their fami lies at C.S. Mon

Children's Hospital for your participat ion, insight and receptiveness to make the iPad
int erventi on program all that is and cou ld be. I fee l truly blessed to have had the chance to wo rk
with eac h and everyone of you; none of thi s would be possib le wi thout yo ur support
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